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REPORT OF SUBCOMMITTEE 
ON 

ROA!SII!E DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS 

Acting Chairman - Frank H. Brant, Landscape Engineer, 
North Carolina State High~ay ahd Public Works Commission 

.Tohn Boddy; Ohio State High1-1'Ely Department 
H. D. Bovrers, California Division of H1ghvrays · 
F. M. Guirey, .Arizona State Highway Department 
J.M. Hall, Iowa State Highway Commission 

* * * 

The Project Committee on Roadside Economics was appointed 
for the purpose of assembling dato. supporting the beliefs that road
side development adds to highway safety, decreases maintenance cost, 
and enhances property values. 

Since the accident records are not available for a suf
ficient period of time, and since thore are extrome variations in 
accounting ~raetices, only case history methods of study could be 
used on .selected highway mileages instead of collecting coniprehen
s1ve data based on entire State highway systems. 

Greator Safet;y 
I 

As examples of the type of information being colloctod 
pertaining to roadside development's contribution to highway safe
ty, two abbreviated case histories are given herewith • 

• 
In Rhode Island there was one inter::lection where 21 acci-

dents had occurred in one year. This intersection was planted in 
1929 with low plants which outlinod the numerous lanes and connect
ions without obstructing vision and in the four years that followed 
only one accident occurred. 

Indiana reports a dangerous intersection at which t,ro fa
talities and several accidents occurred early in 193?. It was · 

f planted in the fall of 193? and there have been no serious acci
dents since. 

These two examples illustrate the manner in which proper 
planting can bring orderliness and safety to intersections. There 
ha~e been numerous reports of incidents where wide rounded ditches 
and flat fill slopes have prevented accidents or made accidents 
less serious, but since there is insufficient factual data, no ro
port can be made on this phaso of increased safety until the :im
provod methods of recording accident statistics now being used by 
practically all States have beon continued for s0veral moro years. 
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. . ., ... • .To com_pare. th~ ~umber, . of acc:1de:pt_~, 1.m~e1: .varying roa~ ide 

.. oo~(lit:io~s ~s no~ sµf'fiQ ient hoineye~. Seriousness- of' aqcip.en:t~ 
·· mu..,!Jt}?e qonsidQJ;'ed~ .. Fo:r .. ,reas?ns. ,not. at.-tr~~u¥,a.ble , to roadside• .qon

. di t ions in any vre.y, there may be as many cars l~ave the· roap.m;y on 
sections having flat fill slopes as on sections with steep :f'ill 

. si.opE!lij• , and because. of;-this pol3sibil.i ty,. the ser.io~sness of' such 
· acci,dents beccmes ,'t;he . important :factor •.. · , .. 

• .1 ; r 

. Decreased · Me.1ntemmce. Cost. 
, ~ . . 

. . . D.le to extrome variation in accounting p~ct,ices in .the 
'var.ious ·states, col'iection of data dealing vdth the reduction of 
Ill8.intenance.costs due to roadside development-v.rork-has proven to 

,be ~io~ .. ap.a.·co~plica_:ted, -but :3~ould be continue¢l~ i The . folJ.ovring 
inf'onnation should· be consid~rod: as . prelunin~ry, but, it ~e.rvee as 
e. g~:neral indi.ca.ti~n of the effect .of -.::roadside .develop~ent on: ; 
maintenance CO{;ltS • . . . ' • , . 

1. A middle western Stato .reports tllat mainten!3,nce -
cost per mile has decreased steadily since the inception 
of tho .roadside . devolo].)tllent. program.until it is now about 

. qo ,·_por co:r:it loss pof miJ.,e per. year than iii, was during th9 , 
. .-pe:r;iod. preceding 1933. , 

. . . / 

• •• ti, • I . , . . . •.., . , . , , . • 

. , , 2 •. A saving of _40 per cent j,n maintenance, of 125 · 
.miles .where slope~ were flattened ana, Bennuda grass. es-. 
t a'blished -is reRQrted by a -southwesterl}. Stat-a • . • . . • • . . > . . ! -

.. . -
. . 3., A southwest.ern and .a . southeastern S.ta. te have had . • 

increases in maintenance· costs on road:side developm~nt . . ' . 

projects, in one oxtreme case amounting to more than 400 
per cent increase.. .These 1ncreasest. however, are directly 
traceable to excessive brn.ame:n.ta·1 :plarit'ings on early pro
~ects, a _ _practice since. corrected. 

' :· .. •, . 

•I •• 

_4 •. A southeastern State reports decreases in main
tena.il~e ·costs varying from .6 per cent. to .. 65 per cent on 

·,raribus· .ii;tdividual roadside g.evelopment projects~,. with 
the weighted average being a decrease o~ approximately,. 
47 per cent • 

·,• 

'· 
5·., rn' ~ mi'ddle · westerri' Sta.te," inafritenanoe· costs re-

mained approximately the same a.fter roadside development 
work. In ·tlli13 case,. ,the .increased cqst occasioned .by 

. plant carE3 wa~ off:set by easier ro.~dside mo""'ing. 

; . :·pa:~a coll~q.tec( t~ date indi.cate : th~t., in ge~eral, the greater 
the ·expenditure per mile for roadside dovelopmon,t, the . greater the 
savings in maintenance cost. Because of this apparent relation-
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ship;· it is important to consider not'.only how niuch is saved each 
year, but also hqw long .it will be bef'ore the accumulated sa'lrings 
will pay'off the original roadside development cost and became an 
e.c tual i•pro_f it O ~ • 

'It can be stated definitely that the greatest decreases 
in maintenance costs through roadside improvement ·work have come 
from the development of "streomlined" cross-sections and the con
trol of roadside eras.ion. All o:f . the .large .reductions in main
tenance Costs mentioned above are directly traceable to slope 
flattening o:r ro~mding and to the es~nblfabment of ground cover. 

Therefore, increases or decreases in maintenance costs 
~allowing roadside development projects cannot be compared fairly 
among tho various States without kno~ledge of the · types of work 
porformed by each -State in its roadside development program~ In 
States where slope flattening and erosion control take up the 
grea1;er pa.-t of a roadside development project allotment, subse
quent decteases in mairitene.nce costs will be most pronounced. . . 

On the ·other hand, States that have progressed to the 
point where streamlined' cross-sec'tions ari.d ' provisions for erosion 
control have become an integral part of regular con'struction stand
ards, subsequent roadside development projects -- dealing only with 
judicious ornamental planting, selective cutting and trimming, 
sa:fety turnouts, waysides, etc. -- will naturally increase mainte
nance costs slightly• However, in such cases savings in maintenance 
cost are still being accomplished because ef the previous logical 
incorporation o:f roadside development principles into a modern high
way construction program. 

Increased Property Values 

Work of the project· committee has indicated that increases 
of property values is too intangible and. source material too limi
ted_ to offer ·any opportunity for collection of comprehensive data. 
The subcommittee has held this phase of its work in abeyance and 
directed its attention to the study of increased safety and decreas-
ad.maintenance cost. 

Typos of Work Using Roadside Devel o.]?ment Funds 

There also fall vrithin tho scope of the project committee's 
work two · other classes ·of' stati sties which are of c'ons iderable in

terest. The first of these is the determination of percentages of 
Federal Aid roadside improvement funds spent on various types or 
classifications of work. The following tables present the informa-
tion collected to date: · 
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Kentucky 

·(15 F. A. Road_si<le Projeots,' .'Completed or under 
c·ons.truction in the calendar year 1~39) .. 
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Per cent of 'Whole 
Grading, and Rounding Tops of Slopes ' •••••• .'.' •• ~. _.~.~. 21.2 ___.._ 
E)Ccavation ......•......•. ·· ~ · .•.•....••....... • .• .. ; . . • • 14.5 
Topsoil Borrow ••••.............................. · .. : • ·~ 7 .8 
Sod •••••...... , •...•..... .. ., . . . . . • . . . • . ... . . • • . . . . . • . . . . 13.1 
Honeysuckle Vines • • . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 3. 3 
Seed and Fertilizer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --~. ·• 15.4 
Trees, Shrubs and Vines (Other than honeysuckle) ~-•~• 9.7 
Other Items* ..... -. ..... • • ................ _ ..•....... · . . • .. ·. 15. 0 

*(The amount listed as "0tt,.er Items" includes Paving, Curb. and 
Gutter, Riprap, Moving and Res~tting Fence, Drain Pipe, etc.} 

-
,. North Carolina 

1934 N.R. 1935 N.R. W. P. 1936 F.A. 1937 F.A. 

· · . '. :Exc'avatio~ {Rough 
grading, slope flat
tening and rqunding) 

Non-roadSide-
:1.mprovement con-
struction (headwalls, 
pipe extensions, 
paved ditches, sub-
dra1.na, riprap, etc.) 

% 
14.l 

Grass or legume ground 
cover (Fine gradb1g, 
topsoiling, seeding, 26.3 
s.o.ddin~, mulching, etc.) 

Planting primarily for 
erosion control 
(Vine and shrub 25.4 
ground cover) 

Planting for land
scape effect (Trees, 
shrubs, etc. fpr 
ornamental value) 

22.8 

., 

% 
. 50.$ 

6.8 

?.8 

% % % 
'71.1 51.0 51.2 .. 

1.5 ' 10.s 

10.? 23.0 20.1 

·2.5 

o.? 0.4 
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North Carolina:- (continued) 

1935 N.R. w.p,. 1936 F .A. 193? F.A • 

Treatment of ex
isting growth 
( Clean-up, sele-Ct;-. 
ive .cutting. and . . 
trimming, opening 
vistas) 

Feature points and. 
recreational fa.cHi~ 
ties (intersection · 
areas, safety ;llurn-· 
outs, fireplaces, 
wells, etc.) 

Engineering 

% . 

12.1 

1.3 1. 5 

Virginia 

Excavation (Rough grading, slope 
flattening and rounding) 

Non-roadside-improvement con-

W.P. 
% 

struction (headwalls, pipe ex- 1.4 
tensions, paved ditches, sub-
dra ins, riprap, etc.) 

Grass or legume ground cover 
(Fine grading, topsoiling, 29.2 
seeding, S<Jdding, mulching, etc.) 

. Planting pr:im.arily for erosion 
control (Vine and shrub ground 
cover) 

Planting for landscape effect 

16.3 

(Trees, shrubs, etc. for or~ · 2.0 
namental value) 

Treatment of existing growth(Clean-
up, selective cutting and trimming, 

~ .. /0 . % 

11".,6 10.6 

2.6 2.2 

• 

1936 F.A. 
% 

49.l 

_opening vistas) 2.6 · 2 . 3 

Feature points and recreational 
facilities (intersection areas, 3.2 
safety turnouts, fireplaces, wells, 
etc.) 

1.0 

% -

13.2 

193? F.A. 
%' 

· 15.6 

0.1 
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. . . . Com~e.rison of Mowing Cost.!!. 
~ . -· . 

The following table gives comparative costs for roadside 
mowing, costs being based upon· the un·it of a swath mile. 

.. , · . .• r . 

· Equipment ·_ . 

Horse.:..drawn mowe':i• 
Truck and Mo11"er . . 
Truck an·d two mowers tandem 
Tractor and mower 
~ractbr w'ith:·sickle bar attached · 

North Carolina 
Fiscal Year 

1938-1939 . .. : • . 

$ ---- I 

-0:.59 
'0:.40 

·--
--

' 

Virginia 
1938 

.. $ 0 •. 50 
o.-?o 

0.65 
0.30 
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A comparison of mo~ing costs per swat)l mile between States 
is unimportant, due to incalculable var:IJ3,tiona in 1i'\18.ges, fuel con
sumption, equipment rental or deprec iatici:h cnA.rges ~ etc. The point 
to be oonaiderea "i s that; . when better roadside condHions have ·-been 
obtained by ·,t-s'treeinlined" cross-sect-ions and an even and •U:niform 
grass cover~ there is greater opportunity for uEiing i:nol:'e efficient 

, mowing equi:,Pro.ent, such as tandem mowers cove.ring wider areas in; one 
' · tri:P, or tractor mowers -that are rapid ruid require ·less ·persohal 

for operation. ' ' 
.. , ~ ' ~ 

• I • ; • ' .. 

•.: . 
· :· 

! . · ·- .. . 

. . . ~ 

0 .. , • • "'II ' 1 I 
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